
Decision Jo. P.3;,t..9 

) 
In the matter of the applioation o~ ) 
The Atohison, Topeka and Santa. Po ) 
RaUway Company :tor permis810n to ) 
take up and abandon certain trackage,) Appl1eation :No. 6008 
and to lay down. ma.1nta1n and operate) 
certain other traokage, in the 01 ty ) 
ot Freano, County of ?resno, State of ) 
Califo r:u1a. ~ 

By the COmmission. 

ORDER ...... ~----

The Atohison, Topl,ka and Santa ]'8 :R&11wa7 CompaD1', a 

oorporation, having on August 9, 1920, tiled with the Commission 

an application for perm18s1o:11 to take up and abandon oerta1n 

traokage in East Avenue. Pearl Street and. C8J.i:rorn1a Avenue. &:Dd 

to lay down, maintain and. op&rate oertain other traokage ill the 

same streets. to serve the C4li:!ornia ASSOCiated Ba181n Company 

in Fresno, County ot hesno, califOrnia, cal1fornia. as here1n-

after indicated, and· 1 t appearing to the COmmission that this is 

not a 08se in whioh a publio heartCLg i8 neoessary; that the neoes

sary' franohise or permit has been granted by Board ot ~rust8e8 o'L 

the City ot Fresno for the re-arr~ment of said traokage at grade 

and &or088 said streets; aDd it further appear~ that it is not 

reasonable nor praoticable to av01d grade crossings With said 

street8; that the re-arrangement of traokage will be in the interests 

o:! opera.ting oonven1enoe~ and ss.:!'ety, and t~t this applioation 

should be granted subjeot to the oonditions hereinafter 8~o1~1.d, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ~t permission be hereby granted 

~e Atoh1son. Topeka and Santa l!'e Ra11ws.y Company to take up and aban

don oertain tra.okage in Bast Avenue, Pearl Street and Cali~orn1a ave

nue. and to lay down, ma.1n~a.1n and operate oertain other trackage in 

-;1 ,-.' ., 
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the same streets to serve the california ASsooiated Raisin 

Company In Frasno, Fresno County. californ1a. &a shown b1 

the map entitled ~ivi8ion Engineer's Drawing Bo. Z-201w-

marked Exhibit ~A~. attaohed to the application; the neees-

8&r,1 street orossingS to be oonatrncted.subject to the tollow-

ing oonditions. viz: 
(1) The entire . &Xpell8e of oonstra.ct1ng the 0%"088-

ingB, together with the cost of their maintenanoe thereafter 

in good and first-ola8S oondition tor the safe and oonvenient 

use of· the publi0 shall be borne by applioant. 

(2) said orossings shall be oonstruoted of a width 

and t7.Pe of cOXlBtruotion to oonform. to those portions of' East 

Avenue. Pearl Street and california Avenue. as' same are now 

graded, with grades of approaoh not exoeed1ng one (1) per oent; 

shall be protected by suitable crossing 8igns and shall. In 

every way, be made 8~e tor the passage thereover of veh10les 

and other road traffio. 

(3) Certified cop1 of agreement made between the 

applicant and the Southern Pac1fic Company, oovering joint 

operation ot Southern Pacific Company's drill traok or tracks 

on california Street. and the abandoning of the cross1ng at 

East Avenue and california Street, shall be ~iled w1th this Com-

mission within thirt1 (30) days after execution. 

(4) The Commission reserves the right to make BUoh 

fUrther orders relative to the looation. construotion. operation. 

maintenanoe and protection of said orossings as to it ma7 8eem 

right and proper, and to revoke its permiss10n if. in ita ~udgznent 
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the public oonvenienoe and necessity demand such aotion. 

Dated a.t San hano1aoo. California, this 17 ~ day 

of November. 1920. 
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